Microsoft Global Support

“Modern learning cannot be confined
to the classroom and it is more
important than ever to empower our
teachers to continuously guide and
nurture students during this difficult
time,” said Mr Kenneth Cheng,
Principal of Christian & Missionary
Alliance Sun Kei Primary School

“To steer the global response, UNESCO announced the creation of a UNESCOCOVID19 Emergency Task Force that will support national responses and share
effective policy responses with a focus on the most vulnerable countries. A wider
community of practice will be established to enhance knowledge sharing, peer
learning and capacity building on distance and open learning. UNESCO aims to
mobilize all actors involved, including the private sector. Partners such as Microsoft
have already lent technical support to the Task Force.”

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Sun Kei Secondary School

University of Bologna

Education
Thought Leaders
Community
• 1200 + users in 72 hours
• WW supporting each
other
• Sharing Best Practice
• Solving problems
together

Join the Remote Community:
https://aka.ms/JoinRemoteLearningCommunity

Supporting
Washington
State

Microsoft donates
$1 million to Puget
Sound’s COVID-19
Response Fund

Tools for Remote & Distance Learning

Washington State Offering
•

No charge for all Faculties, Staff and Students in Washington State

•

•

Virtual Classroom
• Classroom video
• Translation Service
• Close captioning
• Assignment and Quiz workflow
• Built in Learning Tools for
(ELL, Dyslexia)
Collaboration
• Unlimited chat
• Collaborative Web Apps:
• Word, Excel, PowerPoint
• Teams, Forms, Sway, etc.
• Audio calling
Integrates with existing environment
• Integrated with Student
Information Systems
• Active Directory
• LMS and App Integration

Microsoft Commitment
• Secure and Compliant
• Student Data Privacy Pledge
• Free Deployment Help
• Educator Professional Development
Works on all platforms:
Windows, Macs, iPhone, Android, iPads,
and Chromebooks

Meet teachers,
faculty and staff
where they are
Other areas of Microsoft involvement:
Addressing training support, solving
equities issues, helping with
accessibility, and other education
challenges.

Preparing

Staff planning

Engaging Absentees

Awareness

Engaging with students
during closure

Teacher readiness

Support

Communication
Access to services

Move class online

Deliver content and lecture

Create classroom
experience

Student feedback and engagement

Share assignments

Assignment workflow
Forms for quizes
Staff collaboration

Continuing Operations

Planning and calendar
Shared workspaces

How do we partner? What’s next?

We are here to help
K12/Community College Contact:
Taylor Kao, Account Executive
taylork@microsoft.com
(415) 972-6717

Higher Education Contact:
Carl Sweetland, Account Executive
casweet@microsoft.com
(425) 538-5956

Resources


Guidance for quickly enabling Microsoft Teams for remote learning.



Learn more and sign up to global community: https://aka.ms/JoinRemoteLearningCommunity.



Teams Webinars on Remote Learning and watch together as a Staff, and individually to refresh your skills.



How schools can ramp up remote learning programs quickly with Microsoft Teams



Microsoft Teams quick start guide for EDU



Getting started with Online Learning in Office 365



Educator and student support



Resources for Parents

Here are a few examples where institutions are using Microsoft technology to support remote learning within
their institution:
Catholic Education Western Australia
O’DEA High School
New South Wales – Department of Education
University of New South Wales
Northern Illinois University

Free deployment support

Microsoft experts to get you up and running

Included with your
subscription, for the lifetime of your subscription,
this is a remote benefit
service, providing free
deployment assistance
with Microsoft engineers
and experts to get up and
running on Identity, Office
365, Teams, Intune device
security.

Sign up for FastTrack

Scenarios
•
•
•
•

Absentee Students: Once per day/light touch
Light Touch Teaching, 10 minutes of direction
Mixed Learning, teacher interacting off/on
Fully online learning

• Crisis Center: Team site for leadership
• School/Site Communication/Daily updates
• Mark my self safe app

• Remote Staff Development
• Professional Learning Communities

•
•
•
•

Virtual Town Halls
Support Teams: Guess Access in Teams
Questions and Answer BOT for website
Recorded live meetings

• Remote access into back office systems
• Virtual desktops for staff/student to use

Fully engrained in
current learning
environment.

Focus on empowering users
with rich communication and
collaboration, especially
between staff using the
Technologies they have.

Ready to do more
with Teams.

Love Teams, but
can’t let go.

All in on Teams.

Teams for classroom comms
and collab, but LMS is still
their primary classroom tool.

Customer wants to convert
to Teams but isn’t ready for
full transition of LMS
content.

Teams is the one stop shop
for both classroom and
professional collaboration.

Empowering users via
Teams integrations for chats
and meetings in LMS.
Working with the other tools
they have in place already.

Focus on empowering users
via light LMS integration into
Teams and easy LMS
content migration tools.
Ensure users understand
the value of rich classroom
capabilities.

No LMS integrations
needed. Focus on further
empowering users by
enriching and informing
users about core Teams
EDU, Assignments and
Gradebook capabilities

Security

Automation with
School Data Sync
(SDS)

Course materials
and management

Video content

Assessments

Create Cohorts,
Classroom Rosters

Scale, availability
Azure Cloud

Administration
Mgmt.
Dynamics 365

Lecture capture,
Streaming

Calendars

Assignments and
Curriculum

Analytics
for administration,
personalization
development

Identity, Information,
App and Device
Protection

Support more inclusive classrooms
MICROSOFT LEARNING TOOLS
Improve reading
Increase reading speed and
comprehension for learners
regardless of their age or ability.
Enable students with learning
differences such as Dyslexia with
text decoding solutions and help
build confidence for emerging
readers through features like Line
Focus and Picture Dictionary.

Help students become
independent learners
Today’s educators are
challenged to teach a wide
range of abilities. Learning Tools
helps them personalize learning
for students’ varying needs,
allowing teachers time to focus
on what they love, their
students.

Support writing
With features like Dictation and
Read Aloud, students can
capture their writing and hear it
read aloud providing them
essential feedback to edit their
work and clearly communicate
their ideas to others.

Encourage independent reading
across devices in OneNote,
OneNote Online, Word, Word
Online, Office Lens, Outlook
Desktop and Microsoft Edge

